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are $280 this Yean,

Daniel was the secretary/treasuren untill the 10/10,

Spiden is the .'keys' delegate

on booking conditions, key holders, rnenhenship of the
C.C. where finalized at the last meetins'

Po F:cx tEO
Bronctotlf.€g-tt 3o€+.ton

lastorrera.isedslT.TheS0JATTER.SLhll0.lcookedfor.50
10 tu.ned up. ueii'on* pf i**d for Saturdav the 4th of

Novenben nre reori"i"il.r""" uo.'tntv discussion on Lhicx-t

Si*{-*ill be at the Decenben dinnen'

lastonedidn.'thappenAGAlNlll.Therehasbeen-aproposai
that the next onJ[;"i'piunne.l uniiil I'hrtir i+X-r i'tavtie

iiiE'nor*f{v r^riii-retu"n to mot'ivate people bv then.

: of lack of suPPor't'
has been cancelled,'a1so because -

rr fundraisins' An extra
another account has been oPen fc
person to sigr *-inli.ccqgnt r^roulo be eood. Yotr would need

iE bE'ol-r'eo"n.ftne ;.;;na nor be crTTir? owing bodv. Hates

anci
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AGREEIlENTS

TOGTTHER AT CI]I\FEST..
Gr@

l^ie11 the alternative lifestyles conference

/festival - Confest - is upon us again.

At Wairua again uith iis beautifui r.i.ver,

trees and alurays something to do.

In the next neursletter it urould be
good if we could share info about what
rescurceg needs and plans ue have for the
corning Confest : for example I
do you have - a car uith room for mcre

people or gear?
- a large tent for ruorkshoPs?
- large cooking gear or stove?
- Gear for communal use?

do you uant - a lift?
- shared meals?
- help ruith a ruorkshop?

Can you be a contact connecting person
for-acarpool?

- (A) village supplies?
- a food kitty?
- setting up the site?

Ask your friencjs here anci in Sycjney ruhat.
they have planned. 0nce there ure could
camp and eat together, & have sharings, . -.

netrvorking, discussions, games, planning
and uorkshoppi"ng. A11 theyneed is init-
iation to be the model- of organisation ue
talk about.

To get info on this into the next
nerusleLter ring Vivian 78647Ll or Daniel
486 1242 or write to the ANN , before tha
deadline. The Confest is from Thurs 28/12
till Tues 2/U9A. Tickets $35 84 9/IZ:f ran -

Down to farth Co-op,247 FL:,nders Lane,1000.

Remember December's ANN is the last 84 Confest
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.Q/ n* turarcln Snrdicaiist Federation 'is comilins a paphlet Dlrect Action for

.3l coorunity, education, environnmtal and laboul mvemt activists to use; and

;.d for tle 'iratzur' ner to protest and achieving iwdiate ctnnse. Exap'les of

[J persona] victory, historical exaples, cleatiy mitten outlines of tactics

uell ar illustratiffis be tluv plptmraphs, dmxings, diasmns, etc tlill ail be

considerd. All tlnm rln uibnit mterial rill tnve it tlm returned upon

r.*ruest if a itmed self addmssd envelope is enclosed, If tlm coniributiofl
I is used vu.l wt a free copv of ttn pawhlet.

Ii is plrttned tl lrn rstlrli$fpl aitir'tle nert AiF [ffisnss ie in eatlv l9S s0 Jt,
se{td ttpse taies of pickets, occupations, cowuter viruses and tuckinS,.jokes R

' il#,1'il'xlTlt'ill',il:lJlil]-fl;H*'ffi $ril'JrLiionvnitvri, 
be p

' ASF lhibourne }{orth: P0 Box 199, Brunsrjck iast 305i - O
ASF klbourne Southr P0 Box 1211, l{indsor 5l8l $
ASF Svdnevr P0 Box 92, EmadtaY Zffi/

Getstso
ilriRfifisl8$fi ffioSS

Tlm l8C srpports our people inside and anarchist resistance, Atter a ruitt
perid due to ttn deoth of ttp fomer Seretarv Steve trnkbum and tln
departure frol ltelboumre of otfer activists, m'rte been catchins up on back

conevudence ail coxred net letters ad pt$lication exclums rith
individuals and sm.ps in uit msi00 and oversgas,

Tk Capaisn to Expose th Fraae tF of Tin fuderson lus been our rain local

fmus, kders of London ABt till be in Svdnev and hlbmme in
l{ovaseriDeceset after visitins ffiC groups and contacts alons tlr Hav

includins Russia, Black Flas madem ttp uant to met up xith Albert lleltzet

sipuld ratch this pace, listen to th eimaves and urpport tle ABt, kip tith
translation, postas, Iitemiure nost xelcone,

Postcards (particular'lv tlildlife onesl rwld be appreciated eittm dimctlv bv

tlnse inside or donated please contactr

AIC ffi Box lb/ [oi]ins.ood 5ffi
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Don't suuffer ln
:;ilemce al"Bymore!

Ostober 11th f989

Dear Daniel, Greg, Gary...
An Ecoroedia collective ard servi.ce is lorE overdue.

To increase the flow of inforoation: connunication arourd Melbourne. Austraiia
and everEea-r will be beneficiaL to those new to anarchist ideas too.

\r,ith the Lib Workers show every forl-nite ard the weekly SquarterslJnempioyed
Ei:rui{ ':vf.iy Friday roornirg at iLan this news can be put to air too to inprove'
those r-hows. A whats on style calerxlar'.)r'L:elluul ne*Lq tar he;r:rr't-.ei (:rut *ar:h
Krnth f(:,r't:ir': fc;rthcomirE Eonths etc, Details confirnation, can be put across
on the radio too ard with erperience Cl'RT5,/adverts for our activities Dade that
nlfiff .j(-.T 

=hOwe 
CQr-r1,l piav.

slG. TV, Ssreal, 5+1al It, @ Ige, Rebel Worker can all trse ard contrihlte to
the Econedia 'alternative' rrevs service. Besides reportirE neus, there is
reprintirE good cartoorrs/new grraphics, contact list of carnpai.grr groups such as
the victios of police frame-ups (Tiro Arderson, Ctoatian 6, Ke*y E:ownirg,
Koories etc) ard support ineide ie kisoners Actlon rloup virich the recenf,
Rabelais student newspaper of la Trobe University did vell. I'd recoonerd this
issue be passed ar-ourd where you 1ive, work, schcpl. play, serd it inter.elate,
overseas as a good educational production.

To open up Union Street, an arrswerirE machirre whr-:e* fiLurber can be uade
public shotrld be installed. The number given in each Ecoroedia b:lletin, at the
end of each radio prograetre or 5I(A TV production, Ii.sted in the vari.ous pubiic-
ati.ons can operate in two rays:
a) llave a recorded rDessagie -updated weekly- leiliryr whac ls on thie week, any
new publicatlon pubiished available, piug radio shov, roeetirg, etc.
b) i{ave space after pre-recorded Eessage ard pip etc for callers to leave news
or enquiries of thei.r own.

If the Ecooedi.a coLlective can get at leasL fc,r.rr nemi:ers f-h*rr duti.e-e wrruld
be rotated ie chargte the uessage on phone nurnber once every four yeeks, Deet at
Union Street to layout the Brlletin Eonthly, collect neweclippirgs, update on
events prt in the calerdar ie. !,hat happened. List contacts of a canpa.ign ie
all the anti-Fbeevay, gE-orrp, thoee orgcnisirg against Olyurpic iE+culatiorr etc

Irdividuals should subcribe to the Ecooedia hllletin, groups affilate
ard excharge publicati.orrs (leaflets, magazines, parophlets, poster=. stickere
). The cost of postage arourd l'{eibourne, interstate iet aione air ovet=eas
r*i.il have to nean Doney up iront or no B.riietin unlegs a berefit,rbenefactor
cones t-lrrougtr. The onus shor-rld be on those receivi.rE the Brlletin to
copy rather than the Fromedia Collective pnroduce hwdredg or thousards at
sone cost to thenselves initialiy. So photocopy style A3 nerssheet to the
s.rlsaibers, excharg:ers world only.grrcw, in sise.as ats./xchar!'es do, keepirg
coets loi.er instead of large nuabers of offset printed issues sittirg abort;
anyone wantirg'back copies just pays for photocopy of previors issrree.

The iitrary at Union Street wiil be a g.reat resource as exchargred papers
etc cone ln vhich uill be of benefit to ail libertarian nedia wlren layirE odt
their ovn p$lications, conpilirE graphics, contact lists etc.

Go for it, PEfm

SPEAK OUT.T
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vagabond raphaelite dancer5 storm presidential enena conference

with a flurry of rags the furj-ous hags

flung their dj-rt blood and sweat encrusted

moods limb thrashing berating hexing flailing

flummoxing o a terrifying presidential enema conference'

all unholy rail unto he-he-HE tvhose bowels do not move.

laughter that potent pestilence scleams -01^i- down the walls

who like the other inanimate organs of the palace,(donotmove)

HA HA HA I-lA HA most profound nonsense rivets

anima' s deep-ground-nose stance

hilarity entwined a flagrant dance

of cognition- witch wind knock-'; hard bioi';s?

well and good a topic apt to fit she says , for

everybody knows the president is ful1 of shit.....

A ne'ar constellation
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THE STATE /S YOURE}IEHY
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We go intertwined, himand you
and me, her and him, you and her,
each the center of our own circle
of attraction and compulsion and gravity.
What a constellarion we rnekc: I call it
the J{atrix. I call it t;re Cancing
family. I cail it rvheels inside wheels.
Ezekiel did noi know he was seeing
the pattern for enduring reiationship
in the iate twentieth centurl,.

All the rings shine gold as rveciding bands

but they are rhe hoops magicians use

that seem soiid and unlroken, j"el can slip
into chains of other rings and out.
They are strong enough to hang houses on,

strong enough to serve as cranes, yel
they are open. We fall t!:rough each other,
we catch eacil other, we cling, we flip on.

No one is at the center, but each

is her own center, no one controis
the jangling srving anci bounce and merry-
go-iound lurching intertangle of this mobile.
trVe pass through each other trembling
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